Leaders Banquet and Meeting November 11, 2018 at Pourman’s. Tova Gerer welcomed everyone to the
banquet. Raya Carlson led the pledges. Tova Gerer gave the invocation. Sonja Gregory and Jennifer
Saunders presented the awards for the leaders years of service and the retiring leaders council officers.
We enjoyed a taco bar and cheesecake cupcakes for dinner.
The meeting was called to order at 6:05 pm by President Sonja Gregory. Minutes were approved. (Chris
England/Raya Carlson) Treasures report was approved. (Kayce Workman/Michelle Farley)
Announcements: Citizenship Seminar Registration due Dec. 1, Enrollment deadline Jan. 1, there is a train
display available from Jennifer if a club would like to put it up for Bright Country Nights.
Committee Reports: See attached report.
Ambassador Report: Raya Carlson reported on the Ambassadors plans for the coming year. They will
continue to do 4-H promotion thru the newspaper, radio, and Facebook. They plan to do club
presentations, Farm Safety Day, Traveling Farm, Toiletry Drive, Cloverbud Pet Parade, Pie Eating Contest,
and assist at Fair.
4-H Foundation Report: Jennifer Saunders stated that the Foundation fundraising banquet has been
struggling with the event. Jordan Stilson donated a hog for the event.
State 4-H Leaders Council: They awarded scholarships. The next meeting is at Citizenship Seminar.
Kayce Workman will chaperone the county 4-Hers going to the seminar.
Unfinished Business:
County Awards: A potluck was held last weekend. There were tables set up in the hallway to tell people
about the opportunities thru 4-H. About 90 people attended.
Bylaws were reviewed and the change to allow FFA advisers to vote on committees where they have
members participating in projects covered by that committee was discussed.
The nomination committee reported that Jordan Stilson and Kayce Workman were willing to serve a
second term in their positions. Michelle Farley was nominated to the Secretary position.
New Business:
The budget was presented (see sheet). The budget passed. (Jodi Ruckman/Judi Martin)
A vote to accept Jordan Stilson and Kayce Workman to their second term in their positions passed.
(Chris England/Karrie Sramek)
A vote to elect Michelle Farley as Secretary passed. (Chris England/Tim Barth)
Bylaws were reviewed and the change to allow FFA advisers to vote on committees where they have
members participating in projects covered by that committee passed. (Chris England/Michelle Farley)
Next meeting will be February 12, 2019 at 5:30 at Sheriffs Complex.
Meeting adjourned at 6:30. (Kayce Workman/Chris England)

